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Salt extract ion studies showed that keratohyalin (KH) could be solubilized and extracted 
from fresh bovine hoof ep idermis. Th e solubili ty of KH varied in relation to t he molarity of 
the salt solu t ion used for extraction . Using thi s information, t he extracted KH was 
aggregated in vitro by di a lyz ing t he high sa lt extract aga inst di stilled water. His tochemica l, 
ul trastructura l, and immunologic studies of the resu lta nt particles or macroaggregates 
showed that t he latter had t he same properties and immunogenicity as t he KH granule in 
situ and produced antibod ies aga inst it. Fractionation of the macroaggregates by polyacryl-
am ide ge l electrophores is demonstrated that the macroaggregates were composed of sets of 20 
polymers whose su buni ts or monomers had a molecular weight of 16,900 . Amino ac id anal yses 
showed that the macroaggregates and the var ious fractiona ted polymers were sim ilar and 
t hat the prote in had 116 amino ac id residues. Serine, arginine, glycine, glutam ic acid, and 
histidine constituted 78% of a ll residues, and serine a lone represented 27%. The molecu la r 
weight by amino ac id ana lyses was 16,150 after correction for t he 8% ribonucleic ac id which 
appears to be com plexed to t he protein. 
T hi s review is limited ma inly to studies of bov ine 
keratohya lin (KH) , but reports on nonbovine KH 
will be included to establish certa in correlations. 
T he da ta reported here on bovine KH are, as far as 
I know, unique, and the isolation methods and the 
disc ge l electrophoresis data are app li cab le on ly to 
t he exact t issue and methods used. 
In general. the rev iew is concerned with : (1) 
morphologic obse rvations of a tissue unusua lly rich 
in KH [1); (2) sa lt -extraction studies of bovine KH 
(2); (3) a method for isolating KH which takes 
~dvantage of its solubility properties [2- 4); (4) t he 
histochemica l and ul trastructural methods used to 
iden tify isolated KH 12,4 ]; (5) immun ologic id enti -
fication methods l5]; (6) physica l- chem ica l char-
acterization of isolated KH [2,4,6 ]; and (7) kinetic 
autoradiographic studies (7) . 
KH was reported to be highly insolub le in 
buffers ranging in pH from 2.6 to 8.6 as well as in 
1.0 M potass ium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) [8,9 ). 
Therefore, we attempted unsuccessfu lly to isolate 
the discrete nonmem brane-bound cytoplasmic 
particles by ce ll fractionation and differential cen-
trifugation , Many of t hese ex periments resul ted in 
the puzzling observation that no KH material was 
found in any of t he many fraction s collected for 
ul trastructural and histochemical screening. We 
missed the signifi cance of thi s observation and 
hypothesized incorrectly t hat the absence of KH in 
t hese fractions was due to t he sma ll amount of KH 
in the rat ep iderm is and cattle snou t being studied. 
Reprint requests to: Dr. A. R. Uge l, Dermato logy 
Branch, National Cance r Ins titute, Nat ional Inst itutes 
of Hea lth, B ldg. 10, Room 12N238, Bethesda, Maryla nd 
20014. 
CATTLE HOOF EPIDERMIS 
During this period, we began to study various 
bovine t issues and noticed that the epidermis of 
the posterior hoof contained stratum granulosulll 
which averaged 30 cells t hi ck [1]. Furthermore, the 
anatomy of the tissue was such that t he viable 
ep idermis could be dissected out with a razor blade 
to yield fre sh non chemica lly treated tissue ex, 
t remely rich in KH (Fig. 1) . This was a key 
observation because this method , in which a single 
molecular species of KH can be isolated, works 
.on ly with ungulate hoof epidermis. We assume 
that t hi s is simply due to the large amount of KIt 
in hoof epidermis, not to any biochemica l differ. 
ences in the KH found in other t issues or animals. 
SOLUBILITY 
We began to use bovine hoof epidermis for OUt 
ce ll fractionation and differential cen trifugation 
studies but again met with failure. Analyzing thes~ 
FIG. 1. T he method used to excise fresh bovine epider. 
mis. 
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fa ilures, we saw a loose correlation between the salt 
concen tration in the homogen izing so lu t ion and 
the absen ce of KH in the various fractions . To 
determine whether KH was as highly insoluble as 
had b een reported , we made cryostat sections of 
bovine or rat skin (2,4,10 ], incubated them in 
various solu tions, and histochemica lly monitored 
the extraction of KH. A typ ica l extraction curve is 
shown in Figure 2. In t his study, seri a l sections of 
bovine hoof epidermis were extracted in potassiu m 
phosphate buffer at pH 7.0 for 15 min and sta ined 
with Harris's hematoxylin. All parameters were 
kept constant except for molarity, which was 
varied at 0.1 M interva ls for each individua l section 
T he resultant extraction pattern indicated t hat 
bovine and rat KH was so lu bili zed in a range of 
molari t ies from 0.4 M to l.6 M. Similar stud ies done 
with other sa lts, including sodium chloride, guani -
dine h ydrochlonde, potassium chloride, magne-
sium chloride, ca lcium chloride, and a mmonium 
sulfate , indicated that they a lso solubili zed KH 
and that each sa lt had a part icular extraction 
pattern (4]. Salts of similar ioni c configuration and 
char ge produced extraction patterns t hat were 
almost iden t ica l, e.g., guanidine hydrochlor ide 
potassium chloride, and sod ium chloride wer~ 
similar, as were ca lcium and magnesium chloride 
(4 ]. Certain sa lts, e.g., potassium phosphate and 
amm~n.ium sulfate , did not extract KH at high 
molantles, and urea dId not extract KH at any 
molarity (4]. 
To further demonstra te the extraction of KH by 
salt solutions, we min ced tissue in to sma ll cubes 
prior to extraction [2- 4]. H istochem ica ll y and 
ultrastru ctura lly, we found that KH was solu bi-
lized and extracted from the t issue cubes a lso. 
Observations with t he electron microscope indi-
cated that tono~·i l amen ts were not solubili zed by 
the salt-extractIOn proce~ures. After concluding 
that KH was easily solubilI zed and therefore could 
be subjected to more classica l isolation methods 
we discon t inued the cell fractiona tion techniques: 
Potos~ju;;; Phosphate Buffer 
s.o. 
O, IM O.2M 0.31'0' O.4M O.!iM O.6M 1. 11'01 1.2M 1.3M 1.4M I.GM I .GM 1.71'01 UIM 2.0"'1 11 20 
~IG. ~ . Co~posite of serial sections of cattle hoof 
epIdermIS .whlch have ?een extracted in potassium phos-
phate buffe ~ (pH 7.0) .{or 15 mm at 37°C. Only molarity 
(M) was van ed as mdlcated. Dark-stammg particles are 
keratohyalme granules. S .C., stratum corneum; S .C .. 
strat':lm granulosum; H 20, water control (Harris's hema-
toxylm; x 75) . 
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IN VITRO AGGREGATION 
G i ~en the fact t hat KH can be so lu bili zed by sa lt 
solu t l.ons as a fun ction of mo larity, can t hese 
solubili ty characteri stics be used to isolate KH? It 
seemed reasonable to assume that KH would be 
insolu ble at concentrations whi ch did not so lubi -
lize it. For example, in examining Figure 2, one 
would assume that KH would be so lubili zed at a 
salt concentration of l.0 M and wou ld precipitate 
out of so lu tion when the sa lt concentration was 
l ower~d to ~ va lue less t han 0.4 M. We attem pted 
I s~ l a.tlOn uSll1g t hiS approac h by extracting ep ider-
mis 111 l.0 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, 
for 15 min , clearing the extract by decantation and 
ce ntrifugation , and d ialyzing the extract aCTa inst 
di stilled water. T he clea r solu tion became turbid 
and by histochemica l and ultrastructura l examina-
tion, we found not only that had the presumptive 
~H come out of solu t ion but t hat it looked exactly 
Itke t~e 111 SItu KH granule [2- 4]. S uch aggregation 
or se ]{ -assembly may resul t in purifi cation and is 
usua lly termed in vitro aggregation or reconstit u-
tion [2-4, 6]. 
T he process has been used to purify viruses 
collagen, myosin , and many other substances (3): 
Many other prote ins and other substan ces are 
extracted by t he sa lt so lu tions, bu t only bovine KH 
undergoes in vitro aggregation in t his part icul ar 
system [2,4 ]. T he form ation of t he ordered parti -
cles, ca lled macroaggregates [2,4 ], is presumably 
based on a buil t- in set of bond sites and on a 
tendency for such molecules to form the most 
stable bonds during aggregation . This particu lar 
phenomenon makes t he production and isolation of 
bov ine KH technica lly easy. All t he above-men-
tioned sa lts produ ced similar resul ts but the 
potassium phospha te experiments produced the 
most homogeneous macroaggregates [4,11 ]. On the 
other hand , dia lysis of 8 M urea extracts produced a 
ge l composed of fibrous stru ctures similar to tono-
filaments [11] . 
~hat does the in vi tro aggregation te ll us about 
bovllle KH? Macroaggregation, the fo rmation of 
large aggregates as a function of sa lt concentration 
!s predo~inan t!y a noncova len t process [2,4 ]. Th~ 
lllformatlOn to form nOll covalent bonds is built in to 
t he molecules when they are syn thesized. We are 
tempted to assume that similar mechanisms are 
responsible for what is observed in vivo as KH 
gra nules gradua lly in crease in size . The di ssocia-
tion of KH granules at the leve l of the stratum 
corneum may a lso be sa lt dependent. Exam ination 
of t he so lu bili ty curves for magnesium chloride or 
ca lcium chloride indi cates t hat extremely sma ll 
concentrations of ce rta in ions (at least as small as 
0.05 M in the cases of calcium chloride or maane-siu~ ch lor ide) can di ssoc iate t he KH granule b[4]. 
T hiS llld icates t hat phys iologic but criti ca l sa lt 
concen trations in t he cytop lasm of the ep iderm is 
m.ay be impor ta nt in determining certai n processes 
of norma l and a bnorm al keratiniza tion . The fina l 
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events of keratinization may be con troll ed not by 
enzymes, bu t rather by the unique primary stru c-
tures of the proteins themse lves. 
MORPHOLOG IC IDENTIFICATION OF KERATOHYALIN 
We have identified KH [2,4,5 ) by histochemica l, 
ultrastructural , and immunologic method s be-
cause we be lieve t hat for t he isolated materi a l to be 
identified as KH it: (1) must be sta ined with a ll the 
known sta ins for KH (hematoxylin , Congo red, the 
Pauly reagent, sodium a li zarin solfonate, to lui dine 
blue, methy l green- pyron in , and acridine orange), 
(2) must have u ltrastructural properties compati-
ble with KH, and (3) must produce antibodies to 
KH when injected into a foreign species. Actua lly, 
t he most importa nt assay is the immunolog ic 
since , if a s ingle hi ghl y purified antige n evokes 
antibody to the in s itu keratohyaline granule 
(KHG), it must be a constituen t of the granul e 
rega rdless of histochem ical and u ltrastructura l 
findings. The simplest case, in fact, would be a 
single molecular species which fu lfi lls a ll the above 
cr iter ia . Bovine KH is just such a species. 
For our hi stochem ical stud ies, macroaggregates 
were collected on t he surface of Millipore filters, 
fixed, and sta ined with t he 7 histochemical sta ins 
men t ioned above (Fig. 3). We performed ident ica l 
studies on nonextracted and extracted t issue [2- 4]. 
'The resu lts of t hese studies showed that t he 
isolated macroaggregates had histochemical prop-
erties identica l with t hose of t he in s itu KHG . 
Large amou n ts of KH were missing from the 
extracted tissue but usually t here was a rim of 
residual KH even after extraction. The individua l 
nature of t he macroaggregates was not apparent in 
paraffin sections because of the method of fi xation , 
but when the macroaggregates were embedded in 
plastic, individua l particles about t he same size 
and shape as t he in situ KHG were seen (Fig . 4). 
At t he ultrast ru ctural leve l, typica l KHGs were 
observed before extraction (Fig. 5); after extrac-
t ion, on ly a residua l rim of KH was left in the 
tissue (Figs. 6,7). The macroaggregates were seen 
to be particles varying in s ize and shape with an 
e lectron-dense core a nd a less-dense margin (Figs . 
8,9); no limiting membrane was observed. 
IMM UNOLOG IC IDENTIFICATION OF KERATOHYALIN 
The macroaggrega tes a re composed of a we ll -
defined group of polymers [2,4,6] . When the so lu -
bilized bovine macroaggregates a re fractionated , a 
se t of molecu les of various sizes with ident ica l 
properties (amino ac id composition, spectra, histo-
chem ica l sta ining, antige ni c ity) are seen . In order 
to determ ine the origin of these polymers (which 
have the same properties as bovine KH) , anti-
bodies were rai sed in rabbits to unfractionated 
macroaggregates or var ious groups of purified poly-
mers [5]. Indirect immunoflu orescent studies with 
the resultant an t isera showed that cytoplasmic 
pa rticles of t he same size and shape as KHG s were 
strongly fluorescent (F igs. 10, 11). No other area 
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FIG. 3. Paraffin-embedded specimens of nonextracted 
tissue demonstrating numerous in situ keratohyaline 
granules ( left column) ; tissue extracted in 1.0 M potas. 
sium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) demonstrating extraction 
of keratohya lin (middle column); isolated macroaggre. 
gates on surface of porous membranes (right column) . 
Specimens are stained with Harr is's hematoxylin , Congo 
red, diazotized sulfonilic acid , sodium alizarin solfonate 
toluidine blue, and methyl green- pyron in (top to bottom ): 
KHG, keratohyal ine granule; N, nucleus; X, nucleolus; 
EKH, area in which keratohyalin has been extracted; IG, 
isolated macroaggregate; PM, porous membrane (x 310). 
F IG. 4. Left : Epon-embedded specimens of nonex· 
tracted tissue demonstrating numerous in situ keratohya. 
line granules (KHG). Center: Tissue extracted in 1.0 M 
potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) demonstrating 
extraction of keratohyalin (EKH) and residual rim of 
KH . Right: lsolated macroaggregates (IG) on porou I 
membranes (PM) demonstrating discrete nature of the 
macroaggregales and size and shape similar to the in situ 
KHGs (Azure Il and methylene blue; x 530) . 
was fluorescent except t he stratum gra nulosum, 
and even here, tluorescen ce was limited to the in 
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FIG . 5. In situ kera tohya line granules in nonextracted 
t issue . The upper granule lies free in the cytoplasm and is 
surrounded by ribosomes. The lower granule is sur-
rounded by tonofil aments. The granules are amorphous 
and lack a limi ting membrane. R, ribosome; T , tonofil a-
men t (Uranyl aceta te and lead cit rate; x 24 ,000) . 
situ KHGs. S imila r resul ts were observed rega rd -
less of the origin of the ca ttle epidermis which was 
used for ind irect immunoflu orescence (Figs . 12, 
13) . The an t ibody did not cross- react wi th human, 
rat or guinea- pig KH but did have a weak reac tion 
wit h rabbit KH . The positive immunofluorescent 
reactions could be comple tely a bolished by previ-
ous absorpt ion of sera with either t he macroaggre-
gates or any of the purified polymeric species of 
bovine KH . 
FR ACTION AT ION OF BOVINE K ERATOHYALIN 
Polyacrylamide ge l electrophores is was used to 
fract iona te the bovine KH species [6,12]. In thi s 
technique, a single disc or band usua lly indi cates a 
single molecul ar species except in the case of two 
molecular species of ident ica l size bu t wi th ditTer-
ent charges . In thi s case, t he two molecules of 
iden t ica l size migrate to diffe rent posit ions on the 
ge l. There a re methods of determining whether one 
is dea ling wi th size or charge isomers [6, 12,13], bu t 
t he gel system which was deve loped for fractionat-
ing bovine KH simplifies thi s because a ll such 
molecules a re so charged that rega rdless of amino 
acid composit ion, the charge to mass ratio is 
constan t [6]. T his is accomplished by solubili zing 
t he macroaggregates in sodium decyl sul fate, an 
anionic de tergent, which a lso denatures the mole-
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cules . T herefore, in our gel system , a single band 
indicates a single molecular spec ies and many 
bands indi cate many differen t species, wi th certain 
unique except ions. When a heterogeneous popula-
tion of proteins is fractionated in such a system, 
the fract ionated prote ins a re d istribu ted on the ge l 
without any geometri c relationship to each other. 
If, however, the prote ins are arranged on the gel in 
a par ticular geometri c relationship , other conclu-
sions can be drawn. Specifica lly, when bovine 
macroaggregates are solubili zed in sodium decyl 
sulfate and subjected to gel electrophoresis, t he 
bands assume a defin ite geometr ic relationship to 
each other (Fig. 14) , demonstrating two features . 
One, they are arran ged logari t hmically (band one 
is fa r ther from band two than band two is fro m 
band three and so for th). T wo, each of the dark-
sta ining bands travels with a more light-staining 
member . 
The loga ri thmic distribu t ion of proteins indi -
cates that a set of polymers has been fractionated 
[4,6 ]; t hat is, band one is a single uni t, band two is 
a complex of two uni ts, and so on . T he ent ire set of 
polymers differs only in size. T his can be proved by 
various methods. For example, if the molecular 
FIG. 6. Epidermis extracted in 1.0 Mpotassium phos-
phate buffer (pH 7.0) . Keratohyalin (KH) has undergone 
various degrees of extraction ranging from complete to 
mini ma l. J, area of co mplete extract ion; 2, area of 
residu al rim of KH ; 3, area of minimal extraction; T , 
tonofil ament (Uranyl acetate and lead citrate; 4,100). 
FIG . 7. Area in which keratohyalin has been com-
pletely extracted demonstrating a vacuole (E KH) sur-
rounded by tonofilaments (T) (Uranyl acetate and lead 
citrate; x 23,500) . 
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FIG. 8. Isolated macroaggregates which are similar to 
in situ keratohyaline granules in size and shape and are 
discrete particles (Uranyl acetate and lead citrate; x 
4,100). Bar = 1 /J. . 
FIG. 9. Isolated macroaggregates with a more promi-
nent margin (arrow) and a dense core (Uranyl acetate 
and lead citrate; x 23,500). Bar = 1 p.. 
we igh ts of a ll t he indiv idual bands are ca lculated , 
each species differs from the next by a constant 
weight of 16,900 [6 ). Moreover, if t he solub ili zed 
KH is fractionated in many ge ls of different pore 
size, a Ferguson plot can be made of a ll t he 
proteins [6,12,14) (Fig 15). In such a plot, the 
logarithm of the mobi li ty of each band is plotted 
against the concentration of t he ge l (F ig. 16) . Since 
the bands on any particu la r ge l a ppear to be 
arranged logarithm ica ll y, t he plot of the log of t heir 
mobility shou ld resu lt in equ idistant poin ts at any 
given gel concentration (Fig . 16). The nonparalle l 
lines indicate size isomers, and t he common y 
intercept (at a theoretical zero ge l concentration) 
indicates a constant charge to mass ratio [6] . 
Figure 16 shows the plot for 13 species and was 
done before a later demonstration of the 20-mem-
ber polymeric species [2,4,6, ]' Only the dark-stain-
ing members of the set have been plotted for 
clarity [6]. 
Further proof of homology in bov ine KH has 
been the identical am ino ac id composition of the 
various polymers [4 ], t heir identica l histochemical 
staining properties [4 ], identica l immunologic 
properties [5 ], and the demonstration that t he 
larger polymeric species dissoc iate slight ly into 
smaller polymeric spec ies [4 ]. Another proof of 
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homology a rises from the t heoret ical pred iction 
t hat a set of polymers, li ke those in bovine KH 
will distribute logarithm ically [6 ]. ' 
The significan ce of the doublet pattern is not 
known , but it has been observed in other spec ia l 
cases [15, 16 ] and probably represents t he pres-
ence of conformational isomers. In bovine KH 
we see a group of 20 size isomers and 19 conforma: 
t iona l isomers. 
AMINO ACID ANALYSES AND OTHER BI OC HEMI CAL 
STUDIES 
T he unfractionated macroaggregates, as well as 
various po lymer ic species, were subjected to amino 
ac id ana lyses [4]. All samples gave similar a naly_ 
ses, and the residues per monomer are shown in 
the Tab le. The mo lecula r weight of bovine KH by 
am ino. acid analyses is 14,955 [6 ]. The monomer 
has 116 res idues [4,6 ]. Serine, glycine, glutamic 
acid, arginine, and histidine make up about 78% of 
t he tota l amino ac ids [4]. Serine constitutes 27% of 
t he total [4 ]. When 8% is added to the above 
molecular weight of 14,955 (8% of t he molecule is 
ribonucleic acid; see below) , the calculated molec. 
ular weight is 16,150, which is in good agreement 
with the molecular weight of 16,900 as determined 
FIG. 10. Methanol-fi xed, paraffin -em bedded, full . 
thickness bovine hoof sections. Left: Keratohyaline gran· 
ules (KHGs) sta ined with Harris's hematoxylin. Center: 
Indirec t i m m un ofl uorescence wi th spec ific an t isera 
which demonstrates parti culate fluorescence only over 
KHGs. Right: Treatment with control serum reveals only 
dermal autofluorescence (x 260). 
FIG. 11. View of upper stratum granulosum and lower 
stratum corneum of bov ine hoof treated with specifi~ 
antiserum . T here is fluorescence of the keratohyalin! 
granules and none over the in tercellular area, nuclei, and 
stratum corneum (x 310). 
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FIG. 12. Bovine a bdominal epidermis treated with specific antiserum. The stra tum granulosum of this a rea is 
th inner t ha n that of the hoof a rea. Particulate flu orescence is not seen beca use of the low magnification (Left section, 
X 256. Right sec tion (control) , X 256). 
F IG. 13. Hi gh-power view of bovine a nd abdom ina l epidermis seen in Fi gure l2, showing part iculate flu orescence ( ).. 
1,020). 
by disc ge l electophoresis. 
When solubili zed KH was ana lyzed spectro-
photometrica lly, it had a peak of 259 nm (F ig. 17) , 
compatible with the presence of ribonucleic acid 
[4]. According to the orcinol reac tion, about 8% of 
the macroaggregates was ribonucleic acid [4]. 
AUTORADIOGRAPHIC STUDIES 
To study the labe ling pattern of bovine KH, we 
have used a short-te rm in vitro cul tu re system [7) 
in which the synthes is of KH can be modifi ed by 
the add ition of var ious components to the t issue 
media . If tritiated histidine is added to the media 
and incubated for 6 hI', the entire group of }(H 
polymers is labeled. If the incubation period is 
shortened to only 15 min , only the sma ll polymers 
are labe led . If puromycin, an antimetabo li te which 
interferes wi th new protein synthesis at the leve l 
of trans lation , is added to the media before the 
add ition of tr itiated histidine, only unlabe led KH 
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FIG. 14. Fractionation of purified ologomers on a 9% 
polyacryla mide gel sta ined with am ido black. The first 13 
bands are distri buted in a geometric series and are 
composed of doublets in whi ch the slower-moving mem-
ber of each doublet is more darkly stained (roman 
numerals) than the faster-moving member (arabic 
nu.merals) . 
is isolated. Lf, however, puromycin is added after 
the labeled hi st id in e has been added to the media, 
it does not in te rfere with the polymeri zation mech-
anis m. This suggests that polyme rization occurs 
after release from the ri bosomes, probably by an 
enzy me present in the cytoplasm. 
Additiona l studies usin g var ious t ritiated am ino 
ac ids corroborated what others had a lready shown 
[17- 20 ], na mely, that serin e, a rginine, glyc ine, and 
hist id ine were incorporated into KH at a faste r 
rate t han other amino ac ids [71. 
CORRELATIO NS 
Reaven and Cox , using the Pau ly sta in , made 
te n tative obse rvations that KH mi ght conta in 
large quant it ies of hi stidine [21 ,22 ]. Late r, t hey 
eva luated certa in factors which cou ld modify t he 
amoun t of Pauly- posit ive material in the epidermis 
[23 ]. T hey observed that when phosphate buller at 
pH 9.0 , 0.5 M was used to extract t he t issue, it 
caused a decreased a moun t of sta ining, and they 
concluded that this was due to act ivation of 
enzymes whi ch digested t he Pau ly- positive mate-
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rial. They did not see any decrease when phosphate 
buffer was used at pH 7.0. In retrospect, Our 
in terpretation of t heir data suggested t hat t hey 
were, in fact, observing KH extraction by t heir sa lt 
solu t ions. 
Autoradiographic studies in rats by Fukuyama, 
Nakamura , and Bernstein [17], Fukuya ma and 
Epstein [18,19], and by Cox and Reaven [20) 
fur ther demonstrated that fou r amino acids were 
concen trated into KHGs: se rine, glyc ine, a rginine, 
and histidine. These are t he am ino ac ids presen t in 
t he largest quanti t ies in bovine KH. Such studies 
a lso suggest that rat KH shou ld be rich in t hese 
amino ac ids, and , in fact, Sibrack, Gray, and 
Bernstein have recently published such data [24]. 
The correlation between autorad iographic studies 
and am ino acid analyses a lso suggests that KH is 
-
F IG. 15. Fractionation of purified ologomers on 15% 
12%, 9%, 6%, 4%, and 3% polyacryla mide ge ls stained 
with amido black (lef t to riRht). 
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FIG. 16. Log Rr (mobili ty) versus tota l ge l concentra· 
tion for each of the major bands in F igure 15. 
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T ABLE. A mino acid composition of bovine keratohyolin 
Aminoacid 
Aspart ic acid 
Threonine" 
Serine" 
Glutamic acid 
Proline 
Glycine 
Alanine 
Half-cystineC 
Valine 
Methionine 
Isoleucine 
Leucine 
Tyros ine" 
Phenylalanine 
Lysine 
Histidine 
Arginine 
Tryptophan" 
Mean" ± Standard deviation 
7.9 ± 0.3 
7.8 ± 0.3 
31.7 ± 1.0 
14.8 ± 0.4 
1.0 ± 0.4 
18.3 ± 0.5 
3.0 ± 0.4 
1.1 ± 0.4 
o 
o 
o 
1.3 ± 0.3 
1.1 ± 0. 3 
o 
2.1 ± 0.6 
10.8 ± 0.6 
14 .7 ± 0.5 
o 
a Residues per subuni t (monomer) determined by anal-
yses of bovine monomer, various polymers, and macroag-
gregates [4]. A value of zero indicates less than 0.3 
res idue. 
b Corrected for losses during hydrolyses [4]. 
c Sum of cystine and cyste ic acid [41· 
d Determined colorimetrica lly [4]. 
comp osed predominantly, if not entirely, of such 
an amino acid-containing protei n because two 
different proteins composed of different a mino 
acids would not permi t specifi c labe ling to the 
point that amino acid compos ition could be pre-
dicted (4) . 
Other histochemica l and ribonuclease digestion 
studies indicated that ribonucleic acid is com -
plexed to KH [25- 28 ]. Three sta ins for RNA a lso 
stain KH: toluidine blue, methyl green- pyronin , 
and acridine orange. After digestion with ribo-
nuclease, KH no longer demonstrates such sta in-
ing, but" hematoxy lin, Congo red, sodium ali z-
arin solfonate, and the Pauly stain continue to 
stain the granules. The spectrum of solubili zed 
KH, as well as the evidence for RNA (indicated by 
the pos itive orcinol reaction) , seems to suggest 
the presence of RNA . We have not isolated ribonu -
c1eotides and regard these data as suggestive, not 
confirm atory. 
COMMENTS 
In 1966 Hooper and Bernstein [29 ] isolated a 
" histidine-rich" protein from rat epidermis; t his 
topic has been recently rev iewed [30 ]. These stud -
ies were fundamental to our own studi es since we 
took Bernstein et a I's data to indicate that KH 
could be solubili zed. Bernstein's laboratory has 
recen t ly applied our hi gh sa lt extraction and in 
vitro aggregation methods to their study of rat KH 
[24) a nd iso lated rat macroaggregates wi t h proper-
t ies similar to t he in situ rat KHG. Further 
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ana lyses of this m ater ial indicate that 50% of t he 
isolated macroaggregate is composed of a protein , 
85% of whi ch is composed of glu tam ic acid , glycine, 
serine, a rginine, a lanine , threonine, and histidine, 
and 7.5% of RNA. Although the a mino acid analy-
ses of the rat KH di ffer significantly from t hat of 
bovine KH, there a re certa in correlations. Poly-
acrylamide ge l electrophoresis of rat KH, however, 
resul ted in a heterogeneous fractionation pattern 
which is a lso signifi cant ly di ffe ren t from that of 
bovine KH . 
Hypotheses 
Two genera l hypotheses can be proposed at this 
poin t: one relates to molecul ar models, the other to 
questions of KH fun ction at a more biologic level. 
Before any in te lligent functional models can be 
developed, however, the questions abou t molecul ar 
models will have to be fur t her exp lored. 
All evidence to date suggests that bovine KH is 
a self-aggregati ng substance. Even at the .l eve l of 
t he light microscope, one sees ev idence of aggre-
gation and then complete dispersa l at the junction 
of the stratum granulosum and stratum corneum. 
Essential to an understanding of ce rtain questions 
which n eed to be explored is our in terpretation of 
polymerization versus macroaggregation . We con-
s ider macroaggregation to be a noncovalent proc-
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FIG. l7. Spectrum of purified ologomers in 0.02 M 
sod ium decy l sulfate. Maximum ab orbancy at 257 nm 
(protein , 140l'g/ml). 
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ess because it can be acco mplis hed m erely by 
va ry in g the sa lt con centration . On th e other ha nd , 
p oly m erization , i.e., the formation of th e various 
s pec ies t hat a re seen on ge l e lectrophoresis a nd 
tha t compose the macroaggregate, a ppea rs t o be 
coval en t because we have fa il ed to depo lym e ri ze 
t he protein unde r ma ny co ndi t ions t hat have bee n 
used to di ssociate non cova len t bonds . M acro-
aggregation might be conside red t o be identica l to 
t he format ion of KHGs in s it u , as seen with t he 
li ght microscope, whereas poly m eri zati on is a 
m olecular event, m easured by various bioche mica l 
techniques. 
Before we can m a ke a n y furth er progress in 
understanding KH, we must a n swer som e of t he 
fo llowing questi ons . What is t he even t whi ch 
ini t iates KH syn t hesis? Wha t d e termines the num -
ber of polym eric units to be synthes ized ? Are t here 
sp ecifi c poly m eri zation en zym es? What biochemi -
ca l cross- link is used for poly m eri za tion? All of 
these questions re la te to eve n ts which proba bl y 
occur befor e m acroaggrega tion . But we must a lso 
investigate t he fo ll owin g questi ons which re late to 
macroaggregation a nd di spersa l. What d etermines 
t he initi ation of m a croaggregation? Is m acroaggre-
ga tion in v itro s imila r to m acroaggregation in vivo? 
What ini t iates dis persa l (di s macroaggrega t ion )? Is 
d is m acroaggregation a non cova len t process or a re 
specifi c d epoly m eri zing e nzy m es required ? What is 
t he even t ua l fa te of the di sp ersed KH? 
The m ost frustrat in g area of a ll at t hi s time is 
t he lack of a n y criti ca l data to su ggest a function of 
KH . H owever , a s t he m o lec ul a r m od e ls are ex-
plored , cer ta in probes will b ecom e a va ila ble whi ch 
will en a bl e us to study the fun ction of thi s intrigu -
ing epiderm a l substance. 
1 am indebted to Robert Crounse for first stimu la ting 
my interest; to Marvin Lu tz ner, Branch Chief; to An -
dreas Chrambach, who shared hi s vast experience of 
protein separa tion wi th me; to my tec hnicians and 
coll aborators, Will Idler and Paul Montague; to S teven 
Guss and Pe ter Elias, for their efforts in my labora tory, 
and to a ll the other techni cians who ass isted in these 
studies; and fin ally to D. Pen for continued stimula tion. 
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